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East Palestine Residents - Our Hearts Go Out to YouEast Palestine Residents - Our Hearts Go Out to You

According to our Transportation Secretary, there are about 1,000 derailments
a year! Have there been any like what happened in this quiet little town of
East Palestine? I am sure there isn't anything as devastating and alarming as
this Ohio town...

Read moreRead more
veteransoutreach.orgveteransoutreach.org

Veterans’ Outreach Sold Out Special Event

https://veteransoutreach.org/east-palestine-residents-our-hearts-go-out-to-you/


Veterans’ Outreach's first 2023 Special Event was a humbling success. "Tine Time"
was something we had never done, and we are so grateful for the support from our

attendees and sponsors. 100% of those funds will go to our mission, helping our
vets in need! We don’t receive a penny of Government funds. We are 29 years in

the making and helping veterans hundreds of thousands of times.
This Event was made possible by a local patriot, who remains anonymous. He had a
down payment for the space at the swanky Lake Club, in Poland, Ohio for a special

event in his life that was canceled because of Covid.

Read MoreRead More
John Ely, President of Veterans' OutreachJohn Ely, President of Veterans' Outreach

What We Do Every Day 
Stepping Stone in a Time of GreatStepping Stone in a Time of Great

NeedNeed
One of the worst things that can happen
to a person, especially a family, is a
house fire. Recently, that is exactly what
happened to a family nearby. Their
apartment caught fire and they lost
everything. They got out with their lives
and that is all that truly matters,
however, the reality sunk in of their
situation, realizing that they have to start all over. The Red Cross stepped in and was able to get
the family 3 days at a hotel. When we received the call we jumped right in. We were able to
provide the family with food, fuel, clothing, and referrals for housing while they figured out what
they are going to do. We are grateful that they are okay and that we were able to provide them
with a sense of solace in this time of loss. Things are just things, they can now move forward,
rebuild and find a new place to call home. We are grateful to have been the stepping stone for
them that they desperately needed.

Our Programs For Veterans

Over the last 29 years, we have helped veterans more than 100,000 times. Our
motto is to "respectfully serve and honor all veterans".

We have developed programs that perform our mission to help veterans that include
the Direct Aid ProgramDirect Aid Program, the Outreach ProgramOutreach Program, the Heroes' Closet ProgramHeroes' Closet Program, and the
Freedom Food Pantry ProgramFreedom Food Pantry Program.

Read More About Our Programs Read More About Our Programs →

DONATE TODAY to Change Veteran Lives

We thank all of you that have supported our Mission through your donations,
thoughts, and prayers. You made it possible to help tens of thousands of Veteranshelp tens of thousands of Veterans
with financial assistance, food, and clothing. Your pledge of support is needed to

continue our mission to serve and honor all veterans. 

https://veteransoutreach.org/veterans-outreach-sold-out-special-event/
https://veteransoutreach.org/programs/


Will you make a small monthly pledge of $10 or more? This gift can immediately
make a difference for a Veteran in need.

Click Here To DonateClick Here To Donate

You can also call 888-2-VET-NET and speak with Teri Ely to donate.

Upcoming Events

Sunday, April 23rd

Stars and StrikesStars and Strikes
Support Veterans' Outreach by going bowling! We are hosting a bowling
tournament! Click below for more info.

https://veteransoutreach.com/donate/


Tuesday, March 14th

10th Annual NCAA Tournament Calcutta Auction
10% of proceeds go to Veterans' Outreach!



Saturday, March 11th

Rock Concert FundraiserRock Concert Fundraiser
@ Mason Jar in Aurora, OH featuring M.O.B. Rock Band



Thank YouThank You

Your generosity over the years has made a real difference.
Your kindness has helped over 100,000 veterans in need.Your kindness has helped over 100,000 veterans in need.

Veterans' OutreachVeterans' Outreach

https://veteransoutreach.com/contact/


OhioOhio Office Office

CorporateCorporate

7 Belgrade Ave.

Liberty, OH 44505

P: (888) 2VETNET

F: (330) 755-593

Alabama OfficeAlabama Office

807 Midway St.

Hartselle, AL 35640

P: (866) 2VETNET

F: (256) 77803267

Florida OfficeFlorida Office

5650 Park Blvd. N.

Ste. 3

Pinellas Park, FL 33781

Phone: 727-317-3712

Fax: 727-317-3713

Kentucky OfficeKentucky Office

512 E. Main St.

Grayson, KY 41143

P: (866) 2VETNET

F: (606) 475-0217

New York OfficeNew York Office

P: (888) 2VETNET

West VA OfficeWest VA Office

P: (888) 2VETNET


